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Visit Jhc"Christmas Jtore" Jo-Pa- y

Society and Personals

GASES AGAINST THREE

NEGROES WERE HEARD

CO.T!Nrra AT REQt'EHT V

STATE'S ATTORNEYS.

IJXo
;rr?.,?.A::Son of Defendant Taken From Par

mtv Custody to Ire)cnt

until refreshment were wrved. Mie
flrltt' guest wre: Mlese Annie
Penlaml. Willie Francl
Itaynold. Aline Cowan, Nora
WriKht, Myrtle Pavls. Kthel Patier-n- ,

Mary Hrook. llatlle Uoylea,
IJlunche Davl. Kdna Hampton, Car-

men Brill, lleeter Fallereon and

1 Mr. vend Mr. --Clrenc Suimn-- r

' Clark nave lamed cuds announcing
the rnarrtge of their daughter, Kmny
tfresdwell, to Mr. Jeme Warren
Adams, which occurred Tueaday Nov-ml-

itlh at their rualdenco "Kpn-mah,- "

CUtton, Massachusetts. Attrr
December 16th Mr. and Mr. Anams
Will be at home at glnaway Hoacl,
Got Coh, Connecticut.: Mr. Adam. t

the son of Mr. and Mr. W, fl. Adams
of Biltjnore, and brother of Mr.
Horse Hunt and Ml Lillian Adam.

Absolutely pure Juite are Radically Under--'

priced
The prices on these stylish Bon Marche tail-

ored suits were very low in the first place. That's
one reason we have sold nearly twice the quantity
of any previous season. But these 'SPECIAL
prices make them most attractive bargains $18.50t
$20.00 and $22.50 suits special price today' and to-

morrow for
$12.00 SUIT. .......

$25.00 and $30.00 tailored suits, speeial for;K:
$19.50. : -

$30.00 and $40.00 finely made suits for
$29.00.

I

Makes delicious home-bake- d

foods of maximum
quality at minimum cost
Makes home baking a

pleasure

The only Baking Powder
made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar

?Jo Alum No Lime Phosphates $Z.50 Chiffon
$1.59

Today is positively the last day that the above
special" will be in existence. Although we have
sold many yards of this goods, we think that shop-ner- s

in eeneral hardly appreciate the unusual

must be eaten wfr.en fresh; but wliere
the'y are made up with "honey they
seem to retain their moist freshness

value they are offered.
Remember today we

cloth for $1.59 yard.)(; . s
. m -

Fresfv
Turkeys

Of a Quality
i TA-- HYAMfi

Kthel Wright; Willie Kalaar, Her-- j
man Davie, Ralph Dm-kett- , Mack
Kalaer, Dock Mlnton. Robert Roy,
Charley Byerly, Kurman Davl. Itob- -

ert Mitchell, Crawford j'eniana,
Mener Mr A Hater, Owen and
Wright.

Ml Caroline Reynolds gave a golf
party yenterday afternoon at the
Country club, which wa an event of
lnterct socially. Nine foursome
were ployed, the remilt being a tie
between Dr. and Mr. Jordan, Miss
Alice Brown and Mr. W. H. Camp-
bell, the prlsee going to the latter
in the cutting. The lady'a prlun was
a hamlftome hand painted vae and
the mnn prize was a (having cup.
After the tournament tea waa nerved
In the club house by Mr, Samuel
Forbe and Mr. Krwln Hinder. A

ulad coure waa served also. Ml
Reynold' giieat were a follow,
and are given a they played In the
tournament. Dr. and Mr. Ch Brian 8.
Jordan, Dr. J. E. Green and Mr.
Vance Rrown, Mr. .1. A. Burckel and
Ml Kleanor Morrison. Mr. 11. F.
Feymour and Ml Eugenia Johnon,
Mr. and Mr. Junius O. Adam, Mr.
Herbert Brown and Mr. Alfred 8.
Bernard, Mr. Hoy Watson and Mia
Tbereae Chapman, Dr. Prltchard, of
the Wlnyah, and Ml Helen Chap-
man, Dr. and Mr. Jere Corke, Mr.
W. R, Campbell and Mia Alice
Brown, Bev. Mr. H, JY ftaumentg
and Miss Ann Meade, Mr Braseltoh
and Mrs. Pettle. Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Reynolds, Mr. Bennett Randolph and
Miss Tat. Mr. White - and Miss
Maude Hamilton, Mr. E. C. Sawyer
and Mrs. Clarence Hobart, Ml Rey-no- ll

snd Mr. Twrence Jones were
partners. Mrs. N. ti. Watson and Mrs.
Robert R. Reynolds came In later for
tea.

The Saturday Mualc club will hold
Its December meeting this afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Albert Guer-rar- d

on Kurman avenue. The music
of Moiart will be tho subject of the
meeting with the following program:
Paper "Mosart" , Mrs. Herbert Allen
Chorus Flowers and Fancle. . . , . ,

' Club Member
SongThs Violet

Mr. W. B. Meacham
BongVol cha Rapet Flguro. , ,

f.
Mra James O. fltlkeleather

.t'fsno Fantanle in D Minor... .

,
' .. Ml Mmnte WestaH

Vocal 'Dust Sweat Zephyr. . ,"., .

Mr. Clemenger and Mrs. fltlkeleather
Bonr Arietta Vedrsi Carlne Don

Qlovanl.,.. ..Mrs. 3. B. Anderson
Pano Duet Symphony Ko. t - ,v . ;

Miss Wrtgbt and Miss Atkins
Violin Solo Larghotto ...;,t,.

: JfK'k.eetaU
PKRROXAli MEXTIOW .

Miss Charity Craig return to
Skyland today after a visit of sev-
ers! days to th Mlaaes Porterfield on
Watauga atreet.

Mrs. Carrl Pendleton, who haa
been: quite til with pneumonia, Is
Improving.

Deputy Collector Nltser ha re-

turned from a business trip to
Greensboro, N. C.

Ml, Mr. snd Mr. Carl T. Qosett,
who have been in Belma, Ala., for
ome month, have returned to the

city.

Mr. and Mr. George U'llaYkney.
of Iexlgion, N. C and amatl eon
were In the city yesterday, to attend
the funeral services of Mr. C. A.
Nlchol. the father of Mr. Hackney.

Miss Minnie Grime ha returned
from a visit to friend In Memphis,
Tenn.

Mr. Andrew B. Clement, of Nash-
ville, nd Mr. James Wallace Dean,
of New York, are visiting their par-"- (.

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Dean, on
Central avenue.

Mrs. W. F. Holloway and daugh-
ter, Mlns Lctltla Holloway, of aitt,.
gow, Ky.. are apettdlng the winter In
Anhevllle. r

Tol. Wllllnm w i . -,- .
nent hanker of California, Who re
cently attended the '.American Batik

a Figure

fnllke moat urccful writer, pre-

fer to remain in the quiet place and
away from- - the maddening metropoltc
h Jut added another book Jo her
Hat of ucceae which haa received
the moat favorable mention from
eastern critics. The book la beauti-
fully lllulratd In color. Dr. George
T. Winston haa been eapeolally

about th little story of the
Nantahala and ha written the fol-

lowing critique which appeared In the
Charlotte Obaerver of recent date,
it la Morgan , ha ralded In Aahn- -'

Vill for a number of year and I at
present In the city. The article i

headed , 'The Bny1 Who Brought
Chrlat-Tn- " which 1 th title of

: "Thl dainty little holiday book I

a loving-- , sympathetic and moat ar- -

Ustto picture of the Nantahala moun-

tain folk. The character are fw. and
the actions and plot are simple and
unconventional: but all are natural,
fundamental, strong and lifelike. Oro-- r

Cleveland, the boy who brought
Christina, old man Ledbetter and hi
tranddaddy, and Dixie, the dog.
eiand (nut 'a their own'. Nantahala
mount tin. The little mountain corn
munltyi wltfe Its hard life, the rivalry
of religious sects, the quarrels and
feuds of varlou families and even or
member of th asms family, theclns
fellowship and communion? between
members . of th same family,.,,,.tile viuae iniiwvTPiitfr
munlon between mountain folks
and ' animals, the wild rug-
ged mountain are all sketches'
with master hand. There fa no moral-lsin- g,

nor sermonising, nor phlloo
srhling, nor theorising by. the author
about the mountain folk; but plenty

'of thinking, talking, and acting by
th folk themselves, Th varlou
scts, 'Flstopals with their 'newfan
gled Christmas tree, Methodist, Red
Baptist (in' th brick house) ' end
Presbyterian, nil with their rivalries
and jealousies: ' the feuds and quar-
rel over cattle and boundaries; in
heartbreaking estrangements of par-
ent and child; the apparently Insol-

uble problems of life existing In
every rommuhlty on the globe and
Intensified In this wild, rough, al-

most principal mountain country, are
all reconciled, harmonised and

by the clear thought and
loving) heart of a lttte boy. tfhdf
lying 'It-a- ll Is the deepest Insight Into
life.

, "The author Is a cltlsen of Aahevllle
who-h- a spent twenty years or mors
among that mountain f people, She
writes from a full head and an over-
flowing heart. The book Is a charm-
ing and Implrlng picture of human
life, a well a a perfectly natural
and geulne sketch of the Western
North Carolina Mountaineers. "

J .

At the Country Club thl afternoon
Mrs. Thomas P. Cheesberough win

- serve tea, and tea this afternoon will
be the sole and sufficient attraction.
There will b no tournaments and
the members will follow their own
pleasure, in playing tennis, golf or
bridge, and a usual some of the
younger members will prevail upon
some one to play for an Impromptu
dance.

Ths Womsn'i Guild of Trinity r
faithfully working to help swell the
building fund of the new ohurctt
and have hit upon a untqne method
of. earning money. They are collect-
ing old newspaper msgastne. P-eriodical, fashion books, wrapping
paper, ate,,, and by spring hope to
have a car. load for which they will
bo paid several hundred dollars by
an eastern culo comnanv. Kvervnna
Is asked to save paper, and notify
th members of th guild, who wm

'(realty, appreciate their aselatance."

J J
Miss Gladys Britt entertained in, . ..nonor 01 ner nouee guest Mies Willie

Sraford. at her home In West Ashe-vlll- e.

Thanksgiving evening. Mlk Sea-for- d

is from Saliibury, and I the
guest of Mies Brltt for icveral dav.
Th affair was very Informal and va- -,

rlous games entertained the gueats.

it--
It.. To Keep

JfRESRMEATS ORbCERtESjt
Phono S. Cor. N. Main Merrlmon Ave.

TURKISH BATHS 1
? The runer Sanitarium ff

"

31 'gaywood Street -- For Ladieg and GetAemenl

for Sale " " v. :

Suburban home of eight rooms. One minute walk from street oar!
line. Lot 150xJS0. Fine sluudo and f mutt trees. Unsurpassed view. House
haa modem, sanitary plumbing; electric llphts; hot and cold water; ce-- ..

ment cellar and upstair sleeping porch. Nice garden, dhicken yard and
good stable. '

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO.. 48 Patton Ave.

So large wa the crowd whin'", gath-

ered In the- - court room of Justice of
the Peace W. R. Oudger yesterday
afternoon to hear the trial of Will
Gasperaoon, Tom Praytor, colored,
and Wood Hyatt, colored, who are
charged with the killing of Aaron
Walker, on, July 1, t.iat it wa

to move the case to the police
court room, where for two .hour and
a half the evidence 'In the case of
the slate against Wood Hyatt was
heard. Th. court room waa filled with
people anxious to 'hear the trials und
moat of them stayed until court waa
dismissed.

The state wa represented by W.
P. Brown; Well and Hwaln appeared
for Gaepereon; H. It. Alston, colored,
wa Praytor' attorney, and G.
Spear Reynold represented Hyatt.
After hearing th greaUr part of the
evidence, tie cases were continued un
til next Haturday at 10 o'clock, the
negroe having bfn .held without ball
and the white man, witin the permis-
sion of Mr. Brown, having been re-

leased on his own cognlssnce.
Trtie attorney for the state asked

for a continuance upon the grounds
Uhat he desired the' testimony of the
car Inapector who had Inspected fie
trsln which is alleged to have killed
Walker and the fact that he had been
unable to examine Robert Praytor,

son of one of bh defen-
dant. . However, he agreed to have
the case against Hyatt called if Mr.
Reynolds would admit for trat trial
that the car Inspector would swear
that the train had no blood on It. A
number of witnesses for the state
wier examined, the majority of whom
wor that Hyatt had told them siat

he had no Idea that the train killed
th deceased although ha knew who
did do It. Ths Praytor boy waa
greatly excited and It was contended
by Mr. Brown Mat i had baon beat-
en by his parent and his life threat-
ened if he should tell what h knew.
He stated that he had ssen the mur.
der committed and the body lain on
Wte track by, h three men charged
with the commission of i.h.e crime, al-

though a few. minutes after he mad
(hat statement h declared that he
knew nothing about the affair but ihad

r been; told ayouj It by DllHs Lane,
oi west Asuieviue.

In view of tho fact that Lance was
not at the trial It was decided to
postpone 1,t until, next Saturday, al-

though tahca will b called upon to
testify in titu court f - Magistrate
Oudger this afternoon at o'clock. It
was declared uhat the1 rtegro boy had
made certain damaging statement to
Solicitor Reynolds against the d ft fon-
dant although when he was aaked
about them, he cried and staled that
he had only told what had been told
to him by Lance.

Tth attorney for she state Insisted
that the boy be takn from the cus-
tody of the parent and placed In
the (hands of some disinterested per-
son. Tl!il course was taken, the
sheriff having been instructed to turn
the boy over to Martha Johnson, who
conducts a boarding house for colored
people, with the Instructions that s'.ie
allow no one to talk to the boy and
keep ihim away from hia parents.

Tho cases were continued until next
Saturday, when an effort will be mad
to finish, the trials. A large number
of witnesses have been summoned to
appear In th cases and thiy promise
to be most Interesting.

It will be recalled that Aaron Walk-
er was found on toe railroad track
near the Murphy Junction on the night
of July 1, 'Ma head having been al-

most severed from his body and hp
jaw having been crushed. It was
thought Uhat he had been killed by
the tram, although since that time
Hie authorities have been working on
the case and the three men wre
arrested a few day ago charged wlt'i
laying the man.

r convention In New Orleans, and
lis been the guest of his. brother,
Mr. A. 3. Lyman during the week,
left yesterday for Pen Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. John liiirhnite hikI
Mlsa Hubbard were the guests of Mr.
and Mra ' John Rudolph at their
home, 183 Merrlmon avenue,
Thanksgiving Day.

Ml V. F. Me Yoe left last even
ing for a several weeks' stay at Hot
Spring. Va.

Mr. Phtnney haa returned to Jack-
sonville, Fla., after spending
Thanksgiving with Mr. . Phtnney,
who I occupying the Battle bunga-
low on Beaumont mountain,

Mr. James H. Wood went to Knox-vlll- e

yesterday, accompanying the
"Otrl from the Golden West" com-
pany, making arrangements for their
transportation

Mr. F. R. Morris leaves today for
Munasses, Va.

Judge and Mrs. Robert W. Bing-
ham and small daughter, return to
Louisville, Ky.. tomorrow, after a
visit at Bingham Heights of sev-
eral dva.

nr. and Mrs. Owen Smith have
leased 102 Montford avenne and are
occupying the residence.

Mr. Roy Watson has returned
from Princeton I'nlveralty to spend
the Thanksgiving holiday with hi
mother. Mra N". M. Watson, at
Brookwood bungalow.

Mlsa Ray Collin ha returned to
her home In Rome. Ga.. after a
visit of several weeks to friends and
relatives in th city.

Ex --Senator and Mr. 1. M. Oat-tar-

of Philadelphia, are expected In
Ashevllle next wet fer a short stay.

groadcloth. for
yard

'

:

sell our best grade broad

Meats
& Ducks 1

that Pleases i.'er.

ROCKERS
Make Fine Gifts

100 Different Styles .

$4.50 up
J. L. SMATHERS & SONS
Mammoth Furniture Store

15-17- Main St.

Dr. R. G. Buckner has ,

changed his residence fromr;

18 Vance Street to 11 Soco;;
'Street. Phone 12702 rings.

MISS CRUISE SHOP
; 25 Haywood St : s-'-

,;

Ladle, you are. invited to ckll tMtk
inspect my new llhe of ' hair" orna-
ments, shell goods and th newest
stylet In hair dressing. We are show-
ing the largest line of hair gooids everl
shown in the city.' We do mnlcurtns;, l

chiropody and halrdressing.'' ' '

The perfect system oj
handling all garments ' of
whatever nature, and house
hold linens which has been
devised and put into opera
tion in our plant, enables us
to handle them with such!
precision and regularity that
mere s never any disap-
pointment in the work
which we send back to you'
in uiuiaies precise, i nose
who wish a service that is
proving highly pleasing to
flip HlRfriminniTfcr will A

well to send their bundler
here for treatment

MOUNTAIN CITY
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 426

wrightsman's
MnXUOERY. y ;

10 Cbnrch Street

CITIZEN WANT ADS '?

"BRING RESULTS

COUNTY TREASURY

IN G00DC0NDITI0N

Balance of Bt106.S7 Shown To Be

on Ha ml Bovcral County

Close, leaving' Good Balanro.
' t

The Novembfir report of the finan-

cial condition of Buncombe county as
prepared by County Treasurer Thom-
as M. Duckett, shnws tine treasury to
be la healthy- condition at this time.

The large increase In the balance
In the School fund ifor December over
that of November is partly due to
the fact that a number of the county
schools have closed and a large num-
ber of taxpayers have paid their
taxes early Jn order to get benefit
of the reduction.

The general fund I In good condi-
tion, having a, balance of $9,189,37.

Following 1 "bhe report:
'

' ' ' eVhoola
Balance; Nov, ..1,6?.1
Receipts ........ 1.64.I

Total . . i.v,t t, . V i 21.62.II
Disbursements ., 1,34,44

Balance $ 6,017.79
(JeneraJ Fund

Balance Nov. 1.1 S.B79.2H
Receipts 23,851, fl

Total ; 128,630.!):
Disbursements 18.864.57

Balance .$ 9,lf0.2V

HONEY BREAD

In Europe where th food value of
honey s;-e- to much better under-
stood than in the United States, enor-
mous quantities are used. Of late
years wo seem to be waking to' a re-

alisation of the valuv of honey as a
wholesome and delicious article of
food and also as to It preservative
qualities. Cakes ''and sweet-brea-

made with sugar' become dry and
crumbly, and to t the good of them

If Your Hoad AchOS
Yu shsukl Taka th ur Rmcy

Hlok.'CAPUDINE
There's a eaus for erery headache

Capudina reaches that cans quickly,
whether It b best, cold, grlpp, or
stomach trouble and sure, even though
it be sick or nervous headache.

Capudlna ! th surest remedy for
Cold and 'Gripp. Fsvarishness, Aches
and Nervousness disappear and normal
conditions are restored.

Capudlna i liquid easy and pleasant
to take act immediately.

ittt iH 4 sot a rg

"Just Say"
HORIJCIC'S

H Ms&ns

Crlgfnal snd fitnuino

HALTED fMUl
Tht Fod-irln- k (ar Alt Agss.

Mcr hcalllitul than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.

Delicious, inviaorating and nutikious.
Rich milk, maitcj jpram, powder form.

A quick Inch prepared ii a minnie.
Takt m substitute. Aik for HORLICK'S.

fZ5 Other are imitation,

FOR SALE
For Sale: ElghtAoom houae on

Montford av., at a twrgnln.

' Canaday Realty Co.

10 N. Pack So,' Phone 974

HOOD'S
Millinery reduction in trim-

med hats. ' - -

Indefinitely-- . In France honey bread
a year or eighteen months old Is pre-
ferred to that Just mad. They say:
"It has ripened." It I f'1 prserva
tlve or rather the unchanging quality
of honey that makes It so popular
with the beat confectionery.' The
Christian Herald.

THE SANITARY
' CONDITIONS

In our big plant are perfect,
every cleanly feature that
can be provided being util-
ized.

BUTTEE CRUST
$read is the perfection of
human skill, knowledge and
puje ingredients. Ask your
grocer, or phone 622.

ASHE VILLE STEAM
BAKERY

of Musical Art

and

Languages
Phone S44 Auditorium Bids;,

j EVERYDAY

Will be one of thanks- -
giving to you if you fill

: vour coal bin with M. &
W. Indian Coal. Over 95
tier cent, pure caroon.
Comes from the choicest
mines in the famous Jel-- J

lico region. Phone 130.

Carolina Coal &Ice
Company

MISS

tt.'" HUxF,
EXIERT CORSKTTERB

ROOMS 1 and 3i '
American national Bank BuUdlng

VIOLINS
A large assortment has

just arrived from Germany.
From $13.00 to $50.
Come in and see them.

FaW s Music House
21 South Main St.

Let u gtv r aa ostimMt o.'

that ET.ectrte Wlrta. Our work ltrs
sathsractlon.

W. A. WARD,
ANY7R1NO KljfiCTUICAIt

It Cnatca Ss, Pnosse

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

Oldest sdliooi of its Und in tne Sonth.
omse --

Room IT Phrwmor Bldg. '
(Over flehTs)

Wtee Sadie Kraanael, Principal '

Positions Secared foe all Graelaatee

SEWING MACHINES
VARIOUS MAKES

Sold, Exchanged,
Rented and
Repaired
CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

ASHEVILLE SEWING
MACHINE CO.

Legal Bldg Pack Square.
Phons 15

2

For the Man Who

SMOKES
Nassau Lighters make an
ideal gift. $1.00 up to $7.50.

CHAS. E. HENDERSON
52 Patton Ave.

r "i

TRIMMED HATS
Reduced

M. Webb Co.

If you are a stenographer
or a bookkeeper desiring a
position, and will call at the
office of

The Emanuel School
of Shorthand

we may have something of
interest for you. Office No.
16 .... Drhumor Bldg. (over
Field's.)

THE BERLIN SAMPLE
STORE

Great values In ladles' Coat Suits
and Long Coats, ranging In price
from $3.80 to $8.60.

.., i ' - ; ' .f '
ST. Pack Seoare

t- - mm
i ll

There's as mucli in keep-
ing a graceful figure as there
is in making one.

But if a women will care-
fully selwt tlio right corset
from the exclusive models
shown in our stock and al-

ways wear that model her
figure need never lose its
grace and beauty of line.

Madame Irene, C. B., a La
Spirits and others made spe-
cially for us in a large num-
ber of styles make selections
easy. (Kir eorseiterre will
make any necessary altera-
tions, insuring a perfect fit.

A complete line of

; M. V. MOORE & CO.
, 11 PATTON AVENUE

Specialists in Women's Ready-to-We- ar Garmenta
On reful Attention Given to Mail Orders.

Ask for a Pall Catalogue.


